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Parochial schools are said by Catho-
lic journals to he superior to the pub
Ho schools In their methods of Instruc-
tion. This falsehood is hdng

all over the land to prejudice tho
public mind in favor of tho Catholic
chools,but it will not take a great whilo

for the truth to kill it. In Watertown,
Mass., fifteen graduates of the parochial
school of that town applied for admis-
sion into the high school; not a single
one could puss the necessary examina-
tion. Parochial school children may
know more of the catechism, but they
know less of every useful branch than
the public school children. Exchange.

Don't buy shoddy shoes when yon
can buy first class standard goods at
the same price at IIayward Bko s.,

1515 Douglas St., Omaha.
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Ywk In th'i Interest of Tammany Hall.
Ito Is clear sighted fwntgh to eo that

'to attempt to tovak down ir putdle
selesd system with competing pnn hUI
aehoida, Is futile even with tho mem

tnrsof his ow n churehi ami ho conse

quently alvliH'S tho atwndonmeiit of

that plan, and advl a far mom dan

gvnms and effective ono than any
comMttng aiYhlal school, even when
backiHi by the terrors of
cation to those who patronise the
public schotds. Ho knows that such
schema as the CahensUdy movement
must necessarily fall when met by an

enlightened publlo opinion, and such it
certainly would meet with In this ooun

try. Direct open attacks upon our insti-

tutions are easily met and defeated. An

on foo has no chance of success, but
tho protended friend with his insidious

approaches, under cover of the false

protonso of yielding to publlo opinion
and to compromise, introducing his
Jesuitical emlssarios into our public
schools, has a much better show for
success." The popo must lie dull, indeed
if ho cannot see the superior methods
of the wily arch-bisho-

The American people should not per
mit themselves to be deceived nor
lulled Into false security by tho silver
tongue of the political priest. Arch
Bishop Ireland, with his Poughkeopslo
plan, is tho most dangerous enemy to

our publlo schools that has yet ap-

peared. It is well calculated to deceive

Protestants, blinding them to the pur
ikisos of the papacy, until sisters,
brothers, nuns and monks are intro
duced Into every school, This mov
mentwill no more Bucoood then than
open attack, for tho American people
are becoming too thoroughly aroused
to be longer deceived. The majority
of the people of tho United States wont
no religious Instructions in tho publlp
schools by teachers. Such Instruction
mean only the religious ideas of tho

teacher, or the sect or denomination
to which h belongs. Therefore,' we

cannot consent to have the oonUetln g
opinions of various wots carried into
our schools, beoauso they will defeat
tho very purjwHe sought to lie attained,
Tho fundamental principles of the
christian system are taught in the
public schools by means of readers, his
tories and literature, so we need no

sooolttl instructions by teachers. So

far as tho peculiar Ideas of tho various
soots are concerned, thoy con tie, and
are taught at homo, In tho church and

Hunday school.
We should not rest satisfied until

every sister, nun, brother, monk, or
ecclesiastic, of whatever order or

name, bo excluded from teaching In

our public schools.
Americans owe Arch-Bisho- p Ireland

and the pope no thanks for adopting an

Indirect, Instead of a direct method of

attack upon our publlo school system.
Tho iiopo's oncyollciil, however plaus
ible it may bo, will not deceive the
American people into delivering the
publlo schools into the hands of his
Jesuitical emissaries. ,
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A DRUNKEN VICE-UEREN-

Priest Bronnan, of Ontario, showed

up at a hotel on Ninth street about
threo wooks ago. At the time lie was

considerably the worse: for the booze
he had stored beneath his waist coat.
Tho holy father was assigned to a room,
and as soon as he reached it, sent tho of

porter for a pint of whiskey, and when'
It was brought strongly objected to tho

price, After consuming tho ardent, he
went to Father McCarthy's and spent a
the , evening, returning to the hotel
about 7:10, A few minutes after that
hour he loft the hotel, accompanied, at
his request, by two of the boys from
tho house. The holy father visited
the doml mode lu tho "burnt district,"
and as he came staggering down Ninth
street in the storm, he cursed the wind
which blew his hat away. One of tho

boys picked it up, and as he returned It

to the besotted individual, took tho
hat mark and put it in his pocket for
future reference During his rounds,
tho holy father visited "The Diamond,"
where he was left by tho young men
who were with him. Some time after
parting from tho priest at "Tho Dia-

mond," the young men were passing
the headquarters of the Union Pacific

railway, where they found tho "father
confessor" laying ujKn the steps asleep,
lie was aroused, walked to the hotel,
carried upstairs and put to bod. The
next morning he approached to clerk
and asked if the hotel made special
rates to ministers, but that functuary
informed him that all guests were
treated alike. That priest is In good

standing in tho Roman church, he Ii

supposed to be, by the Ignorant Romanie -

lata, able to turn common bread anded
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Allium, IVnn uppvHs In gsl
shape a little dally whleh never falls to
show up the aehemea and plots of the
Itomanlsta. It Is rightly named the

Hif'jMNihHf hytt Amrt-irtin- ,

There Is no better per comes to our
table than tho Exeter Ay, edlUxl by
Mr. Geo. H. Holum. Its editorials are
clean out, and lis jsiliey consorvatlvo.
It deserves all the atroiiago it receives.

Lover of American institutions who
would like to know what Americans aro
doing in the east should subscribe for
tho British-America- n CUixtn of Boston.
It is the best anti-Roma- n paper that
comes to this office from the cost. Send
for a sample copy.

The Peru Onmikhiui entered upon its
third year, and has been enlarged to
twice its former ske. Its editor Will
H. Rodabaugh, is a school boy acquaint-
ance of ours, who is heartily in accord
with our motto. He is booming Hon.
Thomas J. Majors for governor.

The Youth's Canton ls,by all odds,
the best paper being offored to tho
young readers of this country today for
$1.75 per year. It is brimfull of short
stories, anecdotes and poetry, while
items bristling with facts, and articles
0Ued with useful information round out
Its twelve long pages every week,

Detroit has a fearless champion of
American principles the Patriotic
American. It Is a largo eight-pag- e

paper, the editor of which is the head
of that much misunderstood, or pur
posely misrepresented order, the
Orangemen, who even now like to meet
a man who works with thin thought In
his mind, "Dorry walls and no surren
der." It gives all tho anti-Roma- n news
of tho north and west.

The Woman's Voice, of Boston, has
recently made an important change,
Until about throe weeks ago the paper
was set up and printed by men. About
tho first of March Mrs. Eliza Trask Hill
mode a contract with a young lady who
owns and operates a printing office In
tho Hub, whereby tho Voice was to bo
set up and printed in her office With
a lady editor, business manager, solici
tor and printer the I olee Is truly a rep-
resentative woman's Journal.

Tho Nemaha County Granger Is an
uncompromising eaomy of tho saloon.
We should like to ask our old friend
Dundasand our young friend Wheeldon
who tho Auburn saloon keepers aro?
Who are their patrons? Whether a
majority of tho vendors and tho ven
dees are Romanists? How is It, friends,
are your saloon keopors and inebriates
Romanists, or are they not? If thoy
aro, one word from tho Roman Catholic
priest would closo tho saloons tighter
than "Davy Jono's" locker, and make
the drunkards useful and respected
citizens.

Tub patrlotlo orders of St. Joe, Mo.,
are undergoing tho treatment accorded
thorn whoro-ovo- r tho Roman church Is
in control of the publlo offices and the
secular press. It will not hurt tho or-

ders. They will come out of tho fray
purer and stronger from the abuse and
vilification thoy have borne, while their
assailant will merit and will probably
receive the contempt of the better part

the Protestant population. A man
would indeed be locking in aolf-respc-

who would vote into office men who
owe allegiance to Roman pontiff, when

predecessor of said pontiff, in 1807,
branded the wlfo of ever Protestant as a
concubine and tbelr children as bas
tards, which charge has been reaffirmed
by every pope reigning in the Vatican
at Rome since that time; he would be
cowardly indeed, who would force upon

community tho tools of a hierarchy
that would wreck tho publlo school
system; ho would bo more than foolish
who would sit with folded hands in fan- -

clod security when Jesuitical schemers
are plotting tho overthrow of our free
institutions. These are" not mere be-

liefs they are dog-
mas and matured plans of the Roman
Catholic church. No amount of abuse
from a press controlled by that non- -

christian corporation known as the Ro
man Catholic church will disprove
the charges preferred again said church
by patrlotlo orders and papers. To call
tho A. P. A. a Knownothing organiza-
tion will avail nothing and is proven
untrue, since the only requirements of

tho order are that a man, to be eligible
to membership, shall be a white Prot
estant, of good moral character, who
believes the Roman church has designs
against our form of government and Its

np institutions. It requires this, no--

I tor more and nothing loss,
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Freedom's Home.
Oiiee vlolorloim tlnmlnns IpckI

This (mwmhI soil of otirsi
I'rlnr, tho wliels domain of IHxl,
Waa ruled bf Pagnn ptiwora.

Tlnn eiiianolpatlon nlowly cnnie,
And tho world outrew Its bonds,
Hut fm'dotu wss as yet a name,
Wroto out by prleatly tinnds.

Later still the reformat ion
llroke Mhncklns far and wide,
'Twits tlmu tho Engltwh nation
IloRsn pretentions to (lerldo.

lint tho nsyluni of the omirowed,
Where freedom hold full swny j

Where for morals, consclenco wus aiwesfied,
Was planted In America.

March 26, 12. Ii. IIbjtton,
, 1 llndorwood, Iowa.

Thlnki They are Trusts.
Des Moines, Mprch 23, 1802 Editor

American, Omaha, Neb. I have boon
solicited by a friend In your city to
write an article for your paper. I have
seen a few numbers and am in full
sympathy with its aims and object. I
have lived In thiswlokod world over
seventy years, and for fifty years have
been conversant with the general fea-

tures, and doings and practices of the
holy Catholic, or Romish church, as
well as its children, the Protestant
churches. I am quite familiar with
the claims of all tho leading churches,
with their professed as well as the real
object of their organizations. I look
upon an cnurcn organizations as so
many corporations or trusts. I believe
that they should bo classed with other
combinations that are organized and
managed by scheming, selfish and un-

principled men who wish to control tho
many, and compel them to labor and
toil for tho few. There Is however this
difference:

John D. Rockfollow, by his superior
ability as a financier, became conver-
sant with the oil business; Jay Gould,
and Sidney Dillon and other financial
leaders, became entirely posted In rail-
roads and stocks, and thus Induced
moneyed men to bank on their ability,
and in that way trusts originated and
are maintained.

Tho priests and ministers have modo
tho people believe that thoy havo a
knowledge of God, that they have the
keys of heayen and hell, that thoy have
got control of Ood's business on earth,
and by such misrepresentation thoy
havo Induced the capitalists of earth to
invest in their company, and the poor
and tolling millions of earth's children
have for 15(X) years boon contributing
their earnings to swell the treasury of
these Godly trusts, until now tho church
in this country is the wealthiest cor
poration on earth. She has $150,000,000
invested tn her churches and hor schools
that are exempt from taxation, and
men and women who own property aro
compelled, whether thoy believe in their
ghostly stories or not, to Indirectly sup
port their foolish munnerles.

The Catholic church is the oldest and
tho wealthiest of any of them. She is
the best organized and the most success-
ful. She held the world in grasp for a
thousand years, Kings and queens and
princes bowed at hor shrines. She con-

trolled learning, and tried hor best to
destroy science and art. This was very
appropriately denominated the dark
ages. The nineteenth oentury has not
yet emerged from the gloom of that ter
rible night, no. has humanity yet fully
awakened from the fearful delirium of
that theological debauch that paralizod
the human brain In consequence of the
teachings of this Romish church and
its lurid pictures of angry Gods, and
long-taile- d devils, and burning hells
and fearful purgatory.

The poisonous fangs of the popish
serpent are deeply burled in the quiver-
ing flesh of all classes of society In this
otherwise fair land; its sting track can
bo traced in every town and hamlet. It
has wound its anaconda coils around the
pillars of state. It lies coiled beneath
tho presidential chair, and from behind
that throne of justice puts out Its snaky
head and laps out its forked tongue
giving shapo and direction to the laws
of this land.

Forty years ago. Bishop Hughes, a
Roman bishop of New York, in a lec-

ture in St. Patrick's Cathedral on the
downfall of Protestantism, made the
prophesy that within fifty years Prot--
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VlnMr th first ef this wek, H will
have acquired a valuable holding.

Tit rlllvni of South Omaha will Ik

la the feverish cmbraiv of an election
next Tuesday, ltoiieetahle otllren
should all turn out-1h- e bum element
It always on handand elevate good
men Into positions of I runt mid honor.

OUR ofTor to be one of fifty men to
contribute 110 ch to a fund which
wt to bo used to secure an Injunction
ir.d fjht through tho oourta any ap--r

ropriatlons made by tho city council

tr county commissioners for a bridge
t.roM Cut-Of- f lake, is still in force.
VriJl you bo another one?
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COMS of our best friends are going to
r.-k- e a mistake If they undertake to

canlptilate tho American asstsdatlons
far particular candidates who arc

nrplrlng to office, The majority will

Crce to use tho Onmha Jta's phrase
ny "star-chambe- r" business. Thoy

will not bo led as sheep to tho

y"slaughter, nor driven like Roman
a wora to ine wise jtnouia

bo ufSclent,

Tbs men who have been mentioned
for congress, on the demooratio oldo of

. the fenoe, from thii district, an fur m
heard from, arc: V. S. Shoemaker,
TucUd Martin, James E. Boyd, T. J.
Mihoncy and Chan, Ogdon. The repub
licans are: D. II. Mercer, C. L. Chaffee,
II. D. Estabrook, W. J. Connoll, W. F.

(iurlcy, E. M. Ilartlett, Illj.h W.
J'.reckenridge and Howard H. Hmlth.
The independent are! Allen lUwt, All
tho above named gentlemen, except
Mra. Martin, Boyd, Chaff oo and
Uaot arc lawyers.

Tz:a paper will endeavor to form no
- 1 1 lnnces. I ther for or

' '.t r-- y ran who la seeking a nom
t ,lon I .ore "any of the three groat
; ..'.'.:. 7e aro a rtipubllcnn, but if
tl.o republicans nominate a man in
whom we have no confidence, wo shall
not support him. Wo prefer a staunch
American Protestant democrat or lndo
fendont to a truckling Protentant
republican. Wo believe nine-tenth- s of
t'ic members of tho American aHsoc lo-

tions feed the samo way. The )H)lltl-c'a-

on the inside should take warning.
The members will not be used as cats-fiW-

Tas OAMPAIQtt.

Every campaign must bo conducted
vtn a different plan. What secured

.:coom last fall would Invito defeat in
tho cominn' ekwtlon. Cor that reason,
it is of the utmost imimrtanco that, at
this time, a new lino of action should
bo prepared, adopted and put into
working order. Delays are always
dangerous. They are doubly so in
politics. Now is tho timo to build your
foundation. It should bo wide and
strong enough to accommodate every
patriotic American citizen, but too con-

tracted to accommodate asinine and
unprincipled who would
sti'.i not only their own birthright, but
yours, and ours, for a single mess of

pote;e.
The time has arrived When Ameri-

cans cannot afford to bo republicans,
when they cannot afford to be demo-
crats or independents when they can
afford to be only Americans, battling
for ri;fht, freedom and Justice, in order
to perpetuate the priceless boon of

religious freedom; the equally precious
heritage of free speech, a free press
and an untrammelled ballot,

W 1th these treasures being filched by
a designing, crafty, relentless foe,

wwho variolous maw each year be
"""'X'f more difficult to chock or to

f ; ; who will hesitate to lay aside
t lean Ism, who will reluctantly
c;t off the mantle of democracy, and
who will still an Independent bo, when

grettcr principles, when cherished
institutions are la jeopardy? Not you;
r.zt one of all that mighty army which
r irrhed so silently and cast It vote
i r rljht, for liberty and Ood; not one
if til those noble men who saw their

di'j, performed the same and quietly
,: back to wurk.

relieving this to be so, and knowing
how prone man is to put off until

what he should do to-da- y, we
x:

, i upon Americans to dovise a new

j
' i cf campaign; to aid in selecting

c 7 launch Protestants for positions
c! L : zor and trust, and to keep a close

i those would-b- e leaders who
' 1 ( ::zvor to manipulate the associ--

f r the tgrandiasement of noted
l cutido of the order.

ers to, appeared In last Sunday morn

ing's itf, and Is tho most short-sighte- d

Is tho nearest approach to Jesuitical
argument we over saw In any dally
paper. Wo understand Mr. Itosewater
refuses to father tho effusion, which
will not surprise very many people,
and particularly monition of tho A. P,
A., who have known his attitude on
the Roman question for some timo:
This is the article!

Archbishop Ireland's visit to the
pope and its results are as significant
to and as
to tho faithful themselves. Aside from
the Cahensley movement for a foreign
helrarehy which should help to perpet
uate alien tongues and alien habits
which he successfully checkmated, he
had another form of opposition to con'
tend with. Archbishop Ireland, as
most American readers know, is ono of
the most patriotic of citizens. Ho is a
pronounced republican in his iwlltlcal
views, and .Intensely American In his
ideas of government, At tho Ht. l'aul
session of tho National Educational
association he paid a warm tribute to
the American public school system and
followed it up with an honest effort to
transfer at least part of tho parish
schools of his dlooeso to public control.
At Stillwater, Falrbault and some other
points in Minnesota arrangements were
made whereby tho parish schools should
become a part of tho publlo system of
their Immediate comraunltlos. The
Poughkeopslo Idea wos adopted. That
is, tho boards of education took tho
parish schools into tho public system,
with tho samo books, course of study
and session hours, hiring as teachers
the Catholic sisters or brothers, but
rigidly prohibiting sectarian instruc
tions during school hours. The rellg- -

ions features of the'suhool werti banished
to tho chapels and the religious teach
ing was performed after school hours,

This honest attempt of Archbishop
Ireland to solve tho school question
brought upon his devoted head a tor-
rent of abuse from the
bigoted denominational class. The at
tacks followed him to tho doors of tho
Vatican and most venomously was he
antagonized by his follow churchmen
upon this point as upon that raised by
tho Cahensley movement, But tho
clear headed Irish-America- n was un
harmed by the slanderous abuse which
fell to his lot, and the popo gave his
sanction to the plans, purposes and
past action of tho prelate. It is now
hinted that the subject of American
eduootlon will be made the occasion of
a social encycllowl letter to the Amer-
ican church. ' '

The American Idea of a public school
does not carry with it teachers in mo--

nastlcal or other distinctive religious
attire, nor does it oomtompiato a school
in which all tho pupils aro of a common
religious faith. The Poughkoepsle
plan will never, therefore, be univers
ally adopted, But tho approval of the

archbishop's plan by the great head
of the church has Important signifi
cance to American Catholics. It Is an
implied endorsement of the public
school system of Now York and Min
nesota. It recognizes the sufflsloncy
of secular Instruction apart from relig
ious instruction and approves in general
the n text book found in
our publlo schools.

Tho only condition regarding relig
ious instruction is that it shall bo Im

parted out of school hours. The only
point of any force lrt the argument
against the publlo schools heretofore,
has been the assertion that they were

godless and therefore their influence
was against religion negatively if not

positively. This is surrendered and

Archbishop Ireland deserves tho
thanks of every true American for

securing the approval of the pope to
his theory that religious instruction
can bo provided for Catholic children
without interfering in any way with
the secular instruction imparted by our
schools. He has opened the way for

rallying the whole people, Catholics

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an order of snle IhhumI out, tftho UlHtrli't court for HoiikIhk county, Neb,,and to mo dlrwtod, I will on tho aid day of

Mity. A. I). IHI, at (0 o'clock r. m,of mild day,at tlio EAST front door of the county court
hotmtt, In the city of Omaha, HoiikIuh county,
NubriiMka, soil at public auction the propertydescribed In sale! order uf sale as foAows,Tto-wl-t:

That part of lot number seventeen (17) In
1)1(h:Ic number night (Hi, In KoutiUo'ii Kourth
(4tb) addition to the city of Omaha as whown
by tho supplemental plat of wild addition,
CoveiiiiK Maid block No. H, doMcrlbcd an fol-
low, ''Uommenelng at the northwewt
corner of ald lot seventeen (17), t hence eant
with the north lino of xuld lot one hundred
flfty-iHfv- (157) feet to alley, thence wiuth
with the east, line of said lot forty (40) feet)theniio went one hundred fifty-seve- n (157)
feet to the west line of said lot) thence north
forty (4(1) feet, to the place of beirlniiliiK," In
the city of Omaha, county of flotilla and
slate of Nebraska, U satisfy James W. Hwet- -
nam me sum or two tiiousaiKl, throe hun
dred, tlilrty-elKl- it and dollars OCJ.liiw.wi)

judKinent, with Interest thereon at eight (M)

iir cent, per annum from May lltb, A. I.
toot, until paid) to satlsry Annie Hurt the
sum of seven! and dollars (174.42)
with IntercsV thereon at seven (7) per cent,
jmr milium Irom May 31th, A. I), iwi, until
paid, and Hfty-tw- o H dollars (Jf,2,l) costs.
wh.ii interest tnereon rrom the lltb day of
May, A. 1), IMil, until paid, together with
accruing costs according lo it .judgment
rendered by the dlstrlirt court of said Iiouglns
county, at Its May term, A. I), imil. In s cer-
tain action then and there pending, wherein
Jamim M. Hwetnam was riluliil.ItT mid fmd I,.
Johnson, Ellen Johnson and others defend
ants.

Omaha, Nebraska, April 1st, 1W2.
(JKOKOE A. BENNETT,

Hherlffnf llnnirlns (Until v. Ni.lirnsbn.
Iks France Hi Richardson, attorneys.

nnittmim vs. .lonnsun,

Sheriffs Sale,
By Virtue of unorder of sale Issued out of

the district Court for Iiouglns County, Ne-
braska, arid to me directed, 1 will on the 9rd
day of May, A.IMm at 1(1 o'clock A M. of
said (lay, at the EAST front door of the
Dounty Court House, In the City of Omaha,
IlouglHS County, Nebraska, sell at tubllc,
auction the property described In said order
of sale as follows, to-w- lt:

That part of lot number sixteen fid) In
block number eight (N) of Kountsn's fourth
(4t,h) addition lo the city of Omaha, as shown
by the supplemamul plat of said addition,
covering said block eight (Si, descrllied as
follows, to-w- lictflmiliitf at the southwest
corner of said lot number sixteen (10), thews
running norm on ins west, one or saw lot
forty (40) feet, thence east one hundred and
llfty-seve- n lf7) feet to alley, thence south
fort y (40) feet to southeast, corner of said lot.
tlienca west one hundred and fifty-seve- n

(157) feet to place of legliinlng," In the city of
Omaha, county of Douglas and state of

to satisfy James M, Hwetnam the sum
of two thousand three hundred thirty-sig- ht

and O dollars (W.Slx.Oib Judgment, with
Interest thereon at eight (Ml per cent, perannum from May 11, A, Ii, IHil, until paldi to
satisfy I'eter O. Brown thn sum of oiro hun-
dred dollars (IIOO.WH Judgment, with Interest
thereon si, seven (7) percent, per annum from
May It, A. J). lhl, until paid) to satisfy
Annie Burt the sum of sevnnt v.frinr una

(0 dollars (74,42) Judgment;, with Interest
thereon at the rate of seven (7) per cent, per
minimi irom may n, mn, arm iniriy-nin- e and
4M00 dollars (KIS.4S) costs, with Intereirt
thereon from tlis llth day of May, A. Ii.lswi,
until paid, together with seem ng ci
according in a Judgment rendered by the
district court of said Douglas county, at Its
May term, A. I. 1ml, In a certain action then
and there pending, wherein James M. Swet--
riiini was plalril.lfr, and i' red I. Johnson,
tbiien Johnson and others nerenaants.

uniitlia, rtehraska, Alirll Wn.
UKOItUfS A, BENNETT,

Shepfffrif rioiiilMs (tfiiif.l.v. NetirnmUs
iN'Crftnce liichiirdsou, attorneys.Hwetnam vs, Johnson, -fl

Sheriff Sale.
By virtue of an order of sulci Issued out of

the district court for Douglas county, Ne-
braska, and in mo directed, I will on trie Drd
day of May, A, D. Itr2. at 10 o'clock a, m,, of
said day, at the EAST front door of the
county court house, In tlis city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at publlo
auction the property described In saldordcr
of sale as follows, to-w-

"That part of lots numbered sixteen (1(1) and
seventeen (17) in blis'k number eight ) In

Omaha, as shown by the supplemental plat of
said mlllf m, covering said block number
eight (N) described as follows, t! He- -
ginning at a point on the west, line of said lot
sixteen (PI) forty (40) feet north of tho south-
west corner of the same, thence runningnorth on the west line of said lots sixteen (III)
and seventeen (17), forty (40) feet, thence eastone hundred flfty-seve- n (157) feet ti alley,thence south with the alley line forty (40 feet,thence westonm hundred fTft.y-sev- (lr7) feet
to the place of beginning," In the cltjr of
Omaha, county of Iiouglns and state of Ne-
braska, to satisfy James M, Hwetnam tho
sum of two thousand threo hundred thirty-eig- ht

and dollar J,HilM.irt) Judgment,With Interest thereon at eight (H) percent, perannum from May 11, A. D. Mil, until paid i to
satisfy I'eter O, Brown thn sum of one hun-
dred dollars l00,o( Judgment, with Interest
thereon at seven (7) per cent, per annum from
May U, A. 1 1. 1HH1, until paid; to satisfy.Antilo Hurt the sum of seventy-fou- r anii

dollars (74.4a), with Interest thereon attho rate of seven 17) per cent, fair annum
from May 11. ISM, and thirty-eig- ht and
dollars (fclMXi) costs, with interest thereon
from th llth day of May, A, II. Imi, until
paid, together with accruing costs accordingto a judgment rendered by t he district courtof said Iiouglas county, at Its may term, A.
D. Mil, In a certain action then and there
pending, wherein James M. Hwetnam was
plaintiff, and J red L. Johnson, Ellen Johnsonand others defendants.
Omaha, Nebraska, April 1, Wri.

(iKOitdrf a. nirwNPTT
Hherlff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

wriBnmn iviciiaruson, attorneys,Swetnam vs. Johnson.


